
Community Outreach
Digitat Switchover
Programme

An Roinn CumEiide
tuinnimh ngus Adhainni Nadnfrha

Depimst of Cohhunidi6s,
Energy andNauirl &esurces

Community and votuntary organisations in your area
are involved in reaching people who may get teft
behind and assisting them to make the switch to
digitatTV before 24th October this year.

lf you know someone who you think could do
with some help, please:

r Ask them if they've made the switch, and if not
r Sit down with them and give them the basic

information on the other side of this card,
r Ask them if they would like some further hetp.

A'Digital Outreach Champion' is coordinating efforls
in your county; see the contact details at
wwuwheel.ie/digitatswitchover
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Digitat Television:

Don't get left behind.
Switch now!

lf you get your TV through an aerial, you need to do

one of the fo[[owing:

r Get SAORVIEW: Either get a SAORVIEW-approved

set-top box, one-off cost of about €50+, or get a
SAORVIEW-approved new TV, one-off cost of about
€120+ for a sma[[ TV. You can instatl it yourself
or get a friend or TV installer to help. You still need
your aerial: very few people need to get a new one.
ln some cases the aerial may need to be pointed in

the right direction. lf so get a [oca[ TV insta[[er to
do this work.

r Get SAORSAI: lf you live in an area where SAORVIEW

is not available, you could get a sateltite dish and a
Saorsat-approved set-top box to receive RTE's new
sate[lite service. Get a local TV instatler to do this
work, costing about €300-€350 att-in.

! Get Pay-TV with a monthly bitt (approximatety €25
per month) from a provider such as Sky, UPC, etc.

They instalt.

lf you want more than the lrish TV Channels,
consult a retailer or installer for your options.
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